PHILIPPINES: TYPHOON RAI (ODETTE)
Community Engagement Mapping of Activities
As of 22 February 2022

Activities
- 257 Activities
- 24 Organizations

Top issues being addressed:
- Limited info. on life saving practices: 13%
- Identify protection situation of IDP: 13%
- Immediate needs of most vulnerable population: 12%
- Post distribution monitoring: 5%
- WASH, Shelter, Livelihood, MHPSS: 5%
- SPI and CSO: 4%
- Feedback mechanism: 4%
- Referral pathway: 4%
- Community consultation: 4%

Communication channels:
- Face to face: 73%
- Other: 7%
- Hotline call: 5%
- Radio: 5%
- SMS: 5%
- Facebook: 4%
- Suggestion Box: 1%

Activity types:
- Translation mapping: 35%
- CRI distribution: 2%
- IEC: 2%
- Protection Assessment: 6%
- Community consultation: 31%

Top information gaps:
- Disaggregated data: 19%
- Lack of consolidated data: 13%
- No available information: 13%
- Clarity of information: 10%
- Limited information on people with disability: 10%
- Access to latest information: 3%
- Communities in under-reported areas: 3%

For more details: Typhoon Rai CE 3W Online Dashboard
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